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Wauneita Society
requires 'v

The Wauneita Society is sponsor-
ing the foilowing service projects
are requires volunteers . . . both
male and female.
INDIANTUTORING

Sponsored in ca-operation with
the Indian Affairs Branch of the
Department of Citizenship and
Immigration, the project involves
the tutoring of Indian students ini
Junior and Senior Hfighi School
subjects. It will be held on campus
and reqiures at least 60 volunteers
one night per week.

The organizational meeting wil
be held in Wauneita Lounge at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, October 12.

For information caUl Ginny
Black, 433-2522.
"NEW CANADIAN"

Sponsored i co-operation with
the Central Volunteer Service and
thc YWCA. tis project requires
valunteers ta instruct new Cana-
dians, bath teenagers and aduits, in
the English language in order ta
enable them ta get better jobs,
and/or further their education.

An organizational meeting will

r olunteers
be held in Dinwoodie Lounge
Thursday, October 13 at 7 p.m.

For further information phone
Judy Hannon 433-3977, or Caroline
Kanda 434-2633.
NATIVE FRIENDSHIP

Sponorsored in co-aperation with
the Canadian Native Friendship
Center, this project involves the
tutoring of Indian and Metis
children and adults in various sub-
jects.

Approximately 30 students are
required, and the project is par-
ticularly valuable ta education stu-
dents in the elementary route.

The arganizational meeting will
be held at 7 p.m. on October 12 in
Dmnwoodie Lounge.

For information contact Sharon
Killins 439-0285
"UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL"

Sponsored in co-operation with
the University Hospital Women's
Auxillary this involves work wit
patients, for example in pediatrics
-play therapy.

For information, and to volun-
teer, contact students union office.

-Eroli Borsky photo
OH, THAT CHEESECAKE-Realizing that a littie Ieg never hurt any photo, our alert

photogropher mode a good pîcture even bette r. Using the technique ta good advantage are
this year's candidates for education queen. The girls, from Ieft ta right, are Joy Martin ed 3;
Alice Lessard, ed 2; and Hazel Waldburger, e d 4.

Clothes late
A fashion show was held last

week, but no clothes were used.
In order ta give the foreign stu-

dents on campus an idea of the
Clothes needed for an Edmonton
winter, a Bay-sponsored fashion

Resident - only
policy upheld
in by - election

University students who came ta
live in Edmonton only during the
schoal year will not be able ta vote
in the Oct. 19 city by-election.

A spokesman for the city cf
Edrnanton's returning office told
The Gateway this week only tu-
dents over 21 wha have lived in
Edmanton continuasly far one
Year get their names on the votera'
lists.

Students who live in town but
worked somewhere else during the
surnmer months are eligible.

Ail votera must be British sub-
lecta.

show was scheduled for 7:30, Oct.
5 in Lister Hall.

Unfortunately, althought many
students arrived, the clothes ta be
displayed did flot.

As 7:30 approached a frantic
search was made through Lister
Hall for the missing clothes;they
were nawhere in the building.

Meanwhile, Major R. C. W.
Hooper, dean of men and advisor ta
foreign students, gave a welcoming
speech.

Then, Mrs. Impson of the Bay
spake about suitable. clothing for
winter.

She strongly advised several light
layera of clathing, instead cf one
heavy one. Pant suits, Eskimo
parkas, and mukluks are both
attractive and warm, she said.

For female students, she recom-
mended knit or jersey dresses as
the moat versatile for date and
classroom wear.

The missing clothes were finally
located at approximately 9:30.

They had neyer left the Bay.
However, by the time they were

rushed ta Lister Hall, everyone had
gone home, and the clothes made a
somewhat lesa hasty trip back to
the Bay.

HAVE A
PIZZA
PARTY

"ILSCOUS ON LARGE

74rDERS

82 Av.snd 109 St.
Phone 433-8161

and
125 St. snd 102A Ave.

Phone 488-0011
Jini Batemau - Don Hamifl

18 MONINS Df
ACTION WITH

MAYOR VINCE DANIER
Vince Dantzer has brought new vigour to civic
administration. His leadership has produced
positive plans, decisive decisions, dynamic pro-
jeets for bridges, freeways, urban renewal, in-
dustrial development, parks and recreation.

LOOK AT THE RECORD
when

MAYOR VINCE DANTZER
attends a

University of Alberta

STUDENT MEETING

10 amn., SATURDAY, OCTOBER l5th

LET'S KEEP DANTZER
IN THE MAYOR'S CHAIR

ON OCTOBER l9th, RE-ELECT

DANIZER, Vincent M. x
AiitIorized by the Dantzer Campaign Committee
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